Parent Education Support Group
& Peer Support Group

Location: Bethel AME Church
50 S. Merion Avenue, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
Parking in the front and rear of the property

Parent Support Group:
Date: Tuesday, January 28th
Time: 6:30-8:00pm

Managing Challenging Behaviors for Children and Adults with Autism and Intellectual Disabilities

Led by Craig Leber, Board Certified Behavior Analyst & Licensed Behavior Specialist

As the founder of his practice, Leber and Associates, as well as the father of an adult son with autism, Craig brings extensive experience in managing challenging behaviors including physical aggression, self-injury and oppositional defiance. Using a positive approach, Craig will discuss viable strategies and improvement tools to implement in your homes. Topics will include traditional behavior analytic treatment and Acceptance and Commitment Therapy. This group can apply to all ages as challenging behaviors can be ongoing or occur anytime throughout the lifespan.

Please bring your adult or young adult child for a simultaneous social skills peer support group. Activity: Friendship Bingo!

Refreshments Served. Please RSVP to Pam Frebowitz at pfrebowitz@kfamilysolutions.org

Kaleidoscope Family Solutions proudly provides home and community-based services for individuals with autism, intellectual and developmental disabilities.

Can’t make it? Dial in to join us LIVE on ZOOM. Contact pfrebowitz@kfamilysolutions.org for a ZOOM invitation.